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THE FARM on which James Saunders now resides, 

lying on P.met run, in Fairfax cou.gy, > 

about 9 miles from Georgetown, and U trom Alexan 

dm, containing » 

Two Hundred and Nine Acres, 
it admins the lands of Reuben Dye’s heirs, and the 

public road leading from the Grfat Falls of Potomac: to 

Hie Fall’s Church, and was conveyed to the subscriber 

b\ Isaac McLain and Mary his wife, on the 28th day of 
October, 1823, to hold in trust, &c. and to secure the 

navment of two notes given for the balance o* the pur- 

chase money for find farm by said Saunders to Isaac 

McLain, as will appear by the said deed, ot record 

:n the Clerk’s Office of the County ♦.ourt of Fair. 

This Farm, or as much thereof as will be sut- 

ciantto discharge the said notes and the expense* of 

sale will be sold at public auction to the highest 
bidder, for cash, on the third Monday in Sept, next, at 

Fairfax Court House, Va. The subscriber wl convey 

such title only as is vested in him by saul deed of trust, 

though it is believed to be indisputable. 
march 17—wts_ELI OFFL TT^ 

IaouaVgvxu &o. Voy 

PURSUANT to a decree of the Circuit Oourt of 

the District of Columbia for the County «f Alex- 

andria, pronounced at last April term of said Court, in 

the case of John Stump and David Ricketts, against 
John T. Newton. Francis Adams and Maty his wile, 

Wm S. Newton, Henrv C. Newton, Jane Eliza New- 

ton, Thomas W. Newton, Albert O. Newton, mah 

Ann Newton, Joseph M. Newton, and Augustine k. 

Newton, the undersigned commissioners will, on 

2 acidity the liih day of.lugust next, being the Tuesday 
in Loudoun Court week, sell at public auction to the 

highest bidder on the premises, all that 

TRACT OF LAUD 
the county of Loudoun, situate or botii 

^ggfc^sides of the Leesburg Turnpike Road, be- 

tween Goose Creek and Leesburg, whereon J oseph l. 
Newt m lately resided, and adjoining to which he at 

pre lent resides, containing about seven hundred 

acres. The land with its metes and bound* will 

be shown by Mr Joseph T Newton. It will be divid- 

ed into lots to suit purchasers. Terms of sale for the 

land: me fifth of the purchase money to be paid down, 
and ha residue in three equal annual instalments;— 
bond ari l security with a deed ol trust on the land 

to secure the latter payments. 
A td o/i Saturday the 25th August next, (it noon, 

will he suklon the premises, that lot of ground 
bi on the north side of Prince-stroet, with the 
“I improvements thereon, now in the occupancy 

Gavicl Ricketts as nis dwelling, fronting 47 

feet 9 inches on Prince-street, and running back U7 

feet 9 inches to a 10 feet alley. 
Alsp, that beautiful vacant LOl at the north- 

east corner of Prince and 3|*Asapli-streets, fronting 
3 > feet 4 inches on Prince-street, and running back 

with the line of 3t. Asa,m-*trect to the aforesaid 10 

feet alley,- Terms for those lots made known at the 

time of sale. HUMPHREY LAKE, / Comm.s. 
GEORGE WISE, 5 

rrTThe l eesburg Genius of Liberty will publish the 
ahiavc* till sale. julie J—ts 

For Hittnt, 

«A 
two story frame house on Prince, near the 

intersection of Henry street. To a good tenant 

JV"11 b*l0W' Apply 
M. MlLt-KK & SOS. 

~ 

For H»ent, 
Three smalltenements, near the upperend 

of Prince street; to one of wliich is attached 
a good brick stable. The rent will be made 
.low to good tenants. Apply to 

M MILLER & SON. 

Who have 1000 bushels Shorts for sale, on reasona- 

hie terms._. _aPri> 2 

For Vlentf 
A large well situated Store, with an excel- 

| lent dry cellar attached to it. It is rein >rka- 

Uly well calculated for the Dry Goods busi- 

ness, and a tenant in that line would re- 

ccivetu' preference. The rent will be moderate. 
oct30 GEO. COLEMAN. 

For 
^ The new brick Store, recently rebuilt’V 

the corner of Prince and Union streets, for- 
■i ft|| morly occupied by Messrs. CohaganA Whittle. 

Jp/jUllus covered with slate, and will, if re- 

quired, be made completely fire proof.. 1 he stand, 
lor an auction or grocery, isequal to any in the place. 
The rent will he moderate, and possession given on 

the 1st of June. Apblyto 
} may is W. FOWLE 5; Co. 

\ To Y\.eut* 
The House lately occupied by Joseph 

'’ooper, on Ramsay** wharf; the*tand isequal 
* any in town for a small business, and well 
calculated to accommodate a small family.— 

For terms, which will-be moderate,apply to 

net 35_R. T RAMSAY fc Co. 

&\**\ug and S\xtt\maT \»ooas^ 

ROBERT BAKRY, 
HAS just received and offers for sale at the most re 

duced prices, a well selected assortment of Bri- 

tish, French, German, Irish, Scotch and Domestic 

DRY GOODS, 
Consisting in part of the following articles:— 

London superfine blue and black cloths 
Do do brown, green and claret do 

Do do blue and black cassimeres 
Do do grey cassimers for summer coats 

Vigoni* cassimeres for do do 
White and colored linen drillings 
A beautiful assortment of Vestings 
Striped and plain jeans 
White and colored sat'eens 
Do do striped 
Very superior Italian lutestring 
Black and colored silks 
Battesle, a new article for ladies' dresses 
Fancy silk handkerchiefs 
Black Italian do 
Colored cravats and common hdkft 
Best Spittlcfidd and baodanno do 
Irish linens and lawns, linen cambrics 
Linen cambric handkerchiefs 
An elegant assortment of ginghams & c&licoe 
Yellow and blue nankins 
Domestic and British bleached cottons 
Brown and colored do 
Twilled bombazetts 
Cambric and furniture dimities 
Figured and plain Swiss muslins 
Do do British dq 
Book muslins, plain and figured bobbinett 
Plain and jaconet cambric 
Bird eyed diaper, Irish do 
Belt and plain ribbands, black mode 
White (attins, cotton stockings and socks 
White and colored thread, buttons and mouUls 
Scotch and burlap linens 

da assortment of Best COTTON YARN, 
With many other articles—all of which will be sold 
cheap apr 12 

FRANKUM HOVSB 
Corner of King and Pittstreets Alexandria 
A NEWTON respectfully informs the public that 
A. TO-MORROW 
He will open his extensive and qc wly furnished estab- 
lishment for the accommodation of country merchants, 
travellers, and others, who may think proper to favor 
hint with their custom. 

So expense has been spared, to render the House 
r jmfortable in every particular; and he pledge* him- 
self that his Table shall be equal to any in the District. 
Hi* Stables are spacious, *r.d under the superinten- 
dence of a faithful Ostler. april 10 

Ft^sYi GooflLa. 
GEORGS S. HOUGH 

[S now opening a select assortmcntof SEASONAr 
BLE GOODS, from New-York, Philadelphia, and 

Baltimore—among which are: 

Superfine mix’d cloth, for summer w car 

Do single drab caasimere 
Do Rowen and Vigouia do. for summer 

Black, mixed and drab lasting # 

Black and colored Denmark sattin for pantaloons 
Super and common blue nankins 
Mammu chop, soper and common yellow do. 

Bandanno and flag handkerchiefs 
Black Circassians, some 3*4 wide 
Best blue seersuckers 
Black Canton crapes and bombazine 
Buff, white, and figured Marseilles 
Striped and plain white drilling 

Do do brown do 
Women’s cotton and silk hosiery 
Men’s unbleached, white and mix’d do 

Girls’ white cotton do 
Women’s horsekin & kid gloves 
I.ong and short do. for children 
5-4, 3-4, and 5-8 black mode 
Black and colored silks, silk and gauze hdkfs 

Irish linen and linen cambric, some low priced 
6 4 and 8-4 low priced cotton diaper for spreads 
Domestic sheeting, shirting and colored goods 
Common and super tickings 
Oil cloth and green table covers 

Domestic seersuckers and stripes for boys 
Merino shaw ls and scarfs 
5-4 and 4-4 swiss muslin cravats 

I.ong black silk do 
Best silk florentinc vesting 
Colored and black shoe ribbons 

Do do corded galloons 
Carpet binding, narrow & w ide quality do. all cols. 
lUttinet and blue florentine for gig lining 
Boss balls of different sizes and colors 

Sew ing and floss cotton on spools, knitting cotton 

Wlrite ami brown Russia sheetings 
Burlaps and osnaburg9 
6-4, 7-8, and 8-4 damask diaper 
Pearling, edging and laces, bobinet for veils 
Green, pink and straw colored crapes 
White do. some superior 
Ui aid, tape, bobbin, pins, cotton cords, etc 

Siik umbrellas 
Green and brown parasols, some large 

All of which will be sold low for Cash, or to punc- 
tual customers. 

100 Ybs. Tbit Cotton, 
for interlining quilts—Leghorn and Sea Grass Ilats— 

’Painted, black-ami white feather fans. 
6 mo 7 

__ 

Xew Goods. 
JAMES & WILLIAM SCOTT, 

South IVest Comer of King and Fairfax Streets, 

HAVK just received from New York and .Philadel- 
phia, a variety of cheap anti seasonable goods, 

Among them are, 
Grecian stripes and plaids 
Cambrics and jackonet muslins 
Hattestc for dresses, handsome style 
Black bombazine and twilled bombazetts 
Super and common calicoes 
Ginghams 
Silk and cotton hosiery 
Silk and kid gloves 
Steel mixt and drab cloths 
White linen drilling + 

Plain and fignred black silks 
Green and blue florcnces 
Italian crapes 
Green silk for covering umbrellas 
Bobinet laces 
Swiss muslin collars and bands, fine quality and 

rich patterns 
Muslin robes 
Plaid and eorded muslins 
Leghorn hats and bolivars, at less prices than here- 

tofore known 
Campeachy grass hats for boys 
Pearl and bone buttons 
Cotton fringe and black and white coni 
Bed ticking, super and common domestic plaids 
Apron checks, sheetings and shirtings, &c.&c. 

These goods being almost entirely auction purchas- 
es, will be sold at reduced prices. june21 

A. 13 Cazenirve § V3o. 
HAVE FOR SALE, 

i^aa Casks cut nails and brads 
OUU 50 bags green coffee 

.35 bags Sumatra pepper 
20 hhds New-Orleana sugar 
50 bbls refined sugars and 5 boxes candy 
50 boxes chocolate 

1000 bushels ground alum salt 
500 sacks fine salt 
30 bbls mackarel 
20 half bbls do 

.. 40. hhds whiskey 
2ft bbls do 

200 boxes Baltimore window glass 
42 do assorted snuffs 
17 do pipes 

100 kegs manufactured tobacco, different brands, 
9’s, 10’s, 12'Arnd pound rolls 

15 boxes best lump tobacco 
16 do Genoa citron 

150 do bunch, muscatel and bloom raisins 
50 bags soft shelled almonds 
12 boxes castile soap 
10 casks winter strained sperm, oil 
15 do summer strained do 

Hyson and Gunpowder tea 

Letter and writing, wrapping and sugar-loaf paper 
5000 lbs. cotton yarn 

240 packages of domestic, cotton & woolen goods 
Wine bottles, demijohns 
Hoop iron, German steel 
18 bales German linens 

100 pieces Uussia sbeetiag 
72 do ravens duck 

120 do sail duck 
18 cases mens* black and drab hats 
An invoice of Swiss goods, consisting of 
Plain and figured muslins, 
Caps and collarets, gunny bags, &c- » june IP 

V3uac\\ Making. 

tt. li. 
YM7ISHE5 to inform his customers and the public at 
Tf large, that he stillcontinuesthe above business 

in all its various branches, at his old stand on Pitt 
street, between Ring and Cameron streets, and has on 
hand and for sale, 
THREE COACHES 1ND SEVERAL GIGS. 
new and second hand, which he will sell low for Cash. 
Also, repairs done in hislineat the shortest notice and 
in the best manner. Al (orders thankfully received and 
promptly attended to. 

PGR RENT, 

M 
The Store now occupied by Mr. Brent 81 Co. 

on Kingstreet, between Royal and Pitt streets, 
jssession giventhe 7th Sept. next. Apply as a- 

abox july 28 

¥ ftslvioutilile Hats. 
-s THOMAS X*. MARTW 

J has just received a supply of HATS from 
/ New York, consisting of first quaiity Sfa* 

£5^k^ ver hats, made particularly for him, and I 
li^^^^Echildren’sfancy hats,suitable for the sea- 

son. He has also on hand, as usual, a general assort- 
ment of HATS of his own make, that are warranted 

Eood; and is prepared to furnish gentlemen that may j 
vor him with their custom, with as good Hats as they 

:an get in the District. 7 

Customers <mn hare the Hats tlxry Buy of himirooed < 
[Tatis. dec 2 

Sheathing Co^eT. 
r-(\ SHEETS Sheathing Copper, for sale by 
OU june 20_ JOHN 9. MILLER. 

tt&oon, etc. 

10,000 35*baireMk 5hlulsBaltimore Whiskey 
35 barrels No. 1 gross herring* * 

20 bbls. mess and 20 do prime pork 

PRICE OF BOOTS REDUCED TO 

S\\BoWftT9. 
HORATIA DAY, has this day commenced selling 

gentlemens boots for the above price, warrantee 

inferior to none made in the District, at his shop, aieu 

doors east of the Franklin Inn, where the ladie s wil 

finda neat and handsome assortment ot all kinds o 

shoes made in the most fashionable manner, and on as 

good terms as they can get them elsewhere ot the same 

quality.—Also, ladie’s and gentlemens horse s in 

Woodstock & beaver gloves. 
o All orders thankfully received & punctually attend-, 

ed __june lb—tf. 

Groceries. 

SAMUEL M. JANNEY has just received and offers 

for sale— 
3 hlids W. L sugar of good quality 

10 bblsNo^ 1, beet' 
10 baskets salad oil 

5 bags Havana coffee 
15 do Brazil do 

8 casks sperm oil 
2 pipes and 3 half pipes Madeira wine 

28 bbls Baltimore loaf sugar 
40 boxes cotton and wool cards 
44 bolts American duck_6mo 27 It ,« 

Gotuealic Goods. 
A W BALES Blackstone brown cottons, 4 cases ot 

l / Taunton super prints, received by the Harmony 
from Providence, and for sale by 

june 22 A- C. CAZENf^ E Sc CO. 

Patent Bedsteads. 

THE subscriber respectfully informs the Public that 
D. Powles’ late Patent for Bedstead Joints and 

Sackings, is now “in the full tide of successful expe- 
riment,” having been sufficiently tested by experience 
to be vartly superior to all others. He is now fully 
prepared with the best materials and workmen to 

manufacture 

BEDSTEADS 
upon this highly approved principle, or after the old 

fashion, upon the most accommodating terms; but he 

presumes that those who seethe principle of the pa- 
tent, will never again think of having Bedsteads upon 
the old plan. The joint is much more simple, easier 

to be put up and taken down, more secure against 
bugs,and much firmer when up, than any other. He 

also continues his 

G\\avr ^lanufactoxy 
at his old stand, south-west corner of 

King and Columbus streets, opposite 
the store of Messrs. Jas. & Jacob Dou- 

glass, and has opened a Ware Boom at 
the south-west corner of King and Pitt 

I 
streets, opposite Mr. Newton’s Frank- 
lin Hotel, where he will be happy to 

receive orders for Bedsteads or Chairs, 
and pledges himself to use his utmost 

endeavors to give satiataction. »oric win ue sent 10 

any part of the District free of expense. 
dO*Old Bedsteads and old Chairs will be taken in 

part payment for new ones, 

may 16—6m ROBERT WILSON. 

Rous u ot Enie* i&lument. 
The undersignurl begs leave to in 

his friends and the public generally, 
lift 11 that he will move on the first day of April 

about four hundred yards w est of 
theCourt House, on the Little River Turnpike Road, 
to the House late the residence of Richard RatcliilV,esq 
where he will open a House of 

Private Entertainment, 
for the accommodation of Travellers 8c others. Those 
who may favor him with their custom, will find every 
thingin good order, and of the best quality; good and 
well furnished Stables, and faithful Ostlers. The* 
Houseand situation is very comfortable, more so than 
an> other in this part of the country, and will be con- 

ductcdin a genteel manner, and on the most reasona- 

ble terms. He is impelled by a sense of gratitude to 

express his acknowledgments to his friends and cus- 

tomers, fortlieir liberal support for the last nine or ten 
years, and from a sense of duty to solicit a continuance 
so long as he shall merit it. 

JOHN BROXAUGIf. 
Fairfax Court /louse, Va. March 7 

Ehavles Bennett 

HAS received a supply of DOMESTIC GOODS, 
consisting of 

Plaids, stripes, checks, bcdticks, 
Mott’s spool 3 cord wire cotton in boxes 
Wilmington and Washington twilled stripes of supe- 

rior quality 
ON HAND, 

Brown and bleached cottons of various qualities 
Best Bridport shad and herring SEINE TJIINE 

and SHOE THREAD. march 27 

VWw&Yd. 

Foil apprehending and securing in jail, BILLY 
JOHNSON; who murdered a drayman in Frede- 

ricksburg. Johnson is a large light mulatto, about 
fkc feet ten or eleven inches high, lias a bald head, 
large beard and whiskers, a scar on his upper lip, on 
the left side, a small piece ofi' the lower part of the 
right ear; is s nijectto a breaking out and inflamma- 
tion on his right ancle, a little above the joint, if he 
walks much in warm weather, which has left some 
scars; about 40 years of age, is a shrewd fellow, can 
read and write, and I suspect will try and pass as a free 
man; had on a blue cloth coat, with metal buttons, 
black homespun waistcoat and pantaloons. I will give 
the above reward if he is secured, and information is 
given to the Mayor of Fredericksburg, so ihathc gets 
him. HENRY FITZHUpH. 

King George County, Va. April 13—17 tf 

District of Columbia, 
Alexandria County, Set: 

A mix. Tf.»m, 1827—8th day. 
James Robinson and Stephen Shinn, tra-T 

ding under the Arm of Robinson and 
Shinn, Complts. 

John T. Henderson, Samuel Lindsay and ^''unctry 
Lawrence Hill, the two hist trading I 
under the firm of Lindsay 8c Hill, 

Defdts.J 
THE defendant John T. Henderson, not having en- 

tered his appearance and given security according 
to the statute and rules of this Court, and it appearing 
to the satisfaction of the Court upon affidavit filed, that 
the said defendant is not an inhabitant of the District of 
Columbia: On motion of the complainants, bv their 
counsel, it is ordered that the suid Jonh T. Henderson 
do appear here on the first day ofNovcmber term next, 
and enter his appearance to this suit and give securi- 
ty for performing the decrees of the Court; *ad that 

Other defendant; & Hm> QO nw* -y away, | 
convey or secrete the debts by them owing to, or the 
estate or effects in their hands belonging to the absent \ lefendant John T. Henderson untir the further order 
»r decree of this Court: and that a copy ot'this order be ■ 

brthwith published for two months successively in one 
1 

>fthe newspapers printed in the town of Alexandria, 
ind that a copy be also posted at the front door of the 
-ourt-house ofssid County. A copy—Test, ) 

may 21—2m EDM. I. LEE, C. C. { 

liaT&'W&Te, 
Corner of King and Royal streets. 

JOHN C. MANDELL has just received per snip 

Pioneer, from Liverpool, a general assortment of 

HaT&Yiate and Cutlery, 
which, with his former stock, makes lus assortment 

"SftTlSSlSSSB«,f.ipbindle Mm»d 
forks , 

Rogers’ penknives and razors, scissors, Miears 

Needles, snuffers and trays, waiters, bread traj 

Spur9, whips, dressing cases,spittoons 
Stair rods and eyes 
Shoe, butcher, drawing, saddler?* and straw knives 

Andirons, shovels and tong*, fenders 
Commode and glass knobs, curtain pi ns 

Candlesticks, lamps, hinges, bolts, latches, sprigs 
Screws, brass case, iron wire 
Stock, pad, till, trunk, cupboard and horse locks 

Nails, augers, chizels, gouges, planes and irons 0 

Files, axes, hatchets 
Panne!, tenant, compass and wood saws 

Cotton, wool and horse cards 
Tea and bull-metal kettles, sad, grid and waffle irons 

r Britannia metal and iron spoons, trowells 
Curry combs, trace, halter and backhand chains 

Shoemakers’ tools, saddlery and harness furniture 

Coach laces, fringe and tassels 
Waldron’s grain and grass9cythes, sickle*, hoes 

Shovels, spades, ploughs, castings, etc. 

Also—Gilt frame mantle and pier looking glasses 
Maple do do do do 

Britannia coffee, tea, sugar and cream pots 
Plated table castors, candlesticks, snuffers> and trays 
With a variety of other articles which will be sou 

on accommodating terms._,nay 31 

Withers & Washington 
HAVE imported in the ships Bclvidern and Hen Id 

via Baltimore and other arrivals, their 

FALL GOODS. 
COSCSISTISO OP 

Superfine and common blue and black cloths 

Blue, black and mixed cassimeres 
Toilenet and swansdown vestings 
Booking baizes, blue plains 
8 4 9-4 10-4 11-4 12-4 & 13-4 rose blankets 

24 3 34 4 and+J heavy point do 

Plain and figured black bombazets 
Worsted ar.d cotton hosiery 
Superior English and Tartan plahls 
8-4 lamb’s wool Itob Hoy do for ladies wear 

Jaconet and cotton cambrics 
5 casessuper, fine and common prints 

On hand, by recent arrival* from Few-1 ork— 

Double mill’d drab, steel mix’d and olive cloths 
Plain and striped Tinseys, flushings 
Best quality 3-4 and 4-4Italian lustrings 
Indialevantines,figured and plain silks 

Figured and plain grosde Naples 
Satins and modesj4-4 and G-4 plain bobbinett 
Thread and bobbinett lace and Edgings 
Inserting trimmingsaiul edgings 
Pink, white, green and black Italian crapes 
Figured'and plain Canton and Nankin do 
Linencambrics, cambric hdkfs 
Plain and figured book, jackonet and Swiss muslttis 

Swiss and book muslin hdkfs 
Irish linens, sheetings and table d'aper 
Long lawns, brown hollands 
Merinoand cashmere shawls, scarfs and hdkl's 
Bordered cloth shawls 
Superior ingrain carpetingand hearth rugs 
Black bombazines, very superior 
Burlaps, ticklenburjp, 
Osnaburgs and sackings 
Tortoise and mock shell combs 
200 reams writing and letter pape-r 
10 cases wool hats 
4 do fashionable fur do 
Cassinetts,domestic calicoes, plaids and checks 
A large supply of brown and bleached shirtings am 

sheetings 
With a variety ofarticlesof minor importance, makinp 
theirassortmtnt entirely complete, which they are dt* 
termined oi selllowfor cash. nov 6 

Runneirs Office, May 15, 1827. 
28 1 48 43 9 58 56 5 4 6 

were the drawn numbers in the Rhode Island Lottery 
for the benefit of the fourth Baptist Society, 1st class. 
Bunnells again has the pleasure to inform his custom- 
ers, that one ticket with three drawn numbers on it, 
as well asseveral with two, were sold at hisoflice. lie 
now presents another splendid scheme, soon to be 
drawn, viz: 
For the promotion oj Science *$■ Literature.. 

hoard of trustees: 
His Excellency Joseph Kent, Governor of the State, 

President, ex officio. 
Roger B. Taney, Esq. Hon. Ezekiel E. Cham- 

bers, Hon. Stevenson Archer, Hon. Thomas B. 
Dorsey, Hon. John C. Herbert, Hon. James 
Thomas, Hon. John Nelson, lion. William II. 
Marriott, Hon. Revcrdy Johnson, James W. 
McCulloch, Esq. Co). John. E. Howard, Rev. 
George Roberts, Rev. J. P. K. Henshaw, Nal’l 
Williams, Esq. Solomon Elting, Esq. William 
Frick, Esq. Isaac McKim, Esq. Dr. James 
Steuart, Dr. J. B Semmes, Dr. Dennis Clatldc, 
Dr. Henry Wilkins. 
J. I. COHEN, Jr. 4* BROTHERS, Contractors. 

lvunneiiB s V3n\ce, c 
ALEXANDRIA, May 15,1826. > 

dj*Uniler the authority of the Act of the General 
Assembly, (Dec. session, 1826,) we herewith present 
to the public, the First Class of the 

Maryland Literature Lottery. 
The whole to be drawn in one day, in the City of Bal- 
timore, and under the Superintendance of the Com- 
missioners appointed by the Governor and Council. 

AAigAvesl ViOODoAAars'. 
BRILLIANT SCHEME:* 

1 prize of $20,000 
1 do I»0,000 

10 do 2,000 
10 do 1,000 
10 do 500 
20 do 200 
20 do 1oo 
40 do 50 

100 do 20 
159 do 10 
300 do 5 

9000 do 4 

9,662 Prizes—20,338 Blanks. 
MODE OF drawing: 

The Numbers will be put into one wheel as usual 
and in the other will be put the prizes above the de- 
nomination ofFive Dollars, and the drawing to pro- 
gress in the usual manner. The 9,000 prizes of Four 
Dollars to be awarded to the tickets, the numbers of I 
which end with the terminative figure of either of the 
Three first Drawn Numbers of different terminations.- 
The Five Dollar prizes will be awarded to the Tickets 
having the tw6 last figures corresponding with the two 
last figures of such number of the next drawn of dif. ferent termination. J 

This mode will permit the whole Lottery to be 
rompleted r* out drawing, and a ticket drawings 
mperiof pnrTC w*tt be restricted from drawing an in- 
ferior one also. 

Prizes payable in CASH, sixty days after the draw- 
ng, subjeetto a deduction of fifteen percent. 

Tickets and Shares are now ready for delivery, 
it $5, and can be had pn application to 

J. H. BAJrfJCElAiS’S 
Lottery Office, Alexandria. * 

Tam Wanted. 

WANTED to rent, for a few years, a FARMV 
Virginia, within 15 miles of Alexandria a»*» 

Washington; but one five miles would be greatly pPe 
ferred. The farm must have a comfortable dwelling 
house with 6 or 8 good rooms, good and convenient 
out buildings, good water near the house, good or 

chard, plenty of rail timber and fire wood, and 1st 

acres of arable land.—Or I would purchase, on a long 
credit, four or five hundred acres thus improved, or 

exchange excellent city property for a good farm as a- 

bove described. Inquire for further particulars at the 

Editors of the Phenix Gazette, and write to me a mi 
nute description of the farm and its improvements.-^ 
More tlian usual care will be taken of the property. 
The situation must be healthy._july 10—ec.iv.* 

$200 Record. 
WHERE AS lam convinced, by a late disclosure cf 

facta, that my negro man NORRAGE, has been 

engaged for a considerable time past, as a regularagent 
ill the commission of more highhanded thefts, than I 
was first aware of, to the great loss.of my neighbors 
and myself; and as l believe the dread of further legal 
punishment occasioned his elopement on the 10th cf 

November last; I therefore deem it an imperative du. 
ty to awaken the vigilance of the community at large, 
and particularly of Sheriffs, Constables, and Police Of 
ficcrs, that this artful scoundrel may be apprehended, 
and that lie and his concealed co-partners in guilt, may 
be brought to condign punishment. 1 do believe, it 
will appear, upon his apprehension, that others more 

guilty than himself, have accomplished, by his agency, 
their dishonest purposes. For fear of inaccuracy in 
mv last advertisement, I will again describe hispersoi.. 
Norragc is about 5 feet 6 inches high, about 24 years 
old, of a dark complexion, yet not of a deep black oo 

lor; regular features, somewhat bow-legged, yet of 

Sood figure for his height. His dress at the tin.c l.c 

isappeared, was a roundabout and pantaloons, of a 

dark twilled domestic cloth, lie had a variety of otliet 
clothing, and perhaps a supply of money, the fruits of 
his felonious agencies. The marks, however, of thir- 

ty-five stripes, but lately inflicted by order of the civil 
authority, for an atrocious theft, supposed at the time 
to be his first and only ofTence, will still show on kis 
back if examined. His sober habits and apparent fi 

delitv, induced tne to grant him all reasonable indul- 
gence previous to this. He has been trained from his 
infancy as a house servant, waiter, market man, car- 

riage driver, Sic. He has attended me in Baltimore, 
\nnapolis, and other parts of Maryland. But he is 
much better known in the District, and particularly 
in Alexandria, whither he has for years, repeatedly 
gone to market, and purchased goods for family use. 

Ftom this date, if he be taken in the District or within 
ten miles of its line, or within any part of Prince 
George’s County, I will give fifty dollars; if in anv oth- 
er part of Maryland or Virginia, one hundred dollars; 
and if many other place, State or Country, whatever, 
one hundred and fifty dollars, besides all reasonable 
costs ant: charges, if secured that I get him again.— 
Fifty dollars are also offered for the legal convictior; 
of any person attempting to promote, by forged papers 
or otherwise, his escape. Against all persons harbor- 
ingor employing said negro, 1 will enforce the full ri- 
gor of the law. H. 1). HATTON, 
Hutton Hill, near Piacataway, State of Maryland. 

dec 16 il3tlawtf 
I*. S. As false reports may, or perhaps have already 

counteracted n.y endeavors in recovering the above- 
mentioned scoundrel, I take this occasion to guard an 

honest energetic community against the reports of 

light minded or designing persons, who might other- 
wise lessen the requisite vigilance by representing him 
as secured orrestored to me, when in reality he is not; 
an l moreover, to inform them that I will announce in 
this, or one paper in this District, his apprehension 
cr recovery by me whenever it takes place. I have 
been lately informed that he contrived to obtain, at 
the time of his elopement, forged papers, shewing 
that lie was then free, and assumed a name quite dif- 
ferent from that of Norrage. He will no doubt 
change bis former appearance as much as possible to 
avoid detection. My friends, and the honest portion 
of my fellow-citizens, who may be travelling in differ- 
ent parts of this or any other country, are earnestly so- 

licited to notice the above description of this artful 
scoundrel, and to aid in securing this violator of all law, 
who exercised, even without suspicion, a consi- 
derable lime before his detection, a felonious a 

jptney for the abandoned of eveiy description and 
every colour, and" by these he has been assisted, 
I have no- doubt, in making his escape. There 
is, I think, a probability of hishaivng sought refuge in 
one of the non-sl.ivc-holding states or cities of the U- 
nion, oi perhaps in a foreign country. The above re 

ward in every respect will be paid with grekt pleasure 
and at a short notice, if the above advertisement be 
complied with faithfully. 
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ileus field ioi’ hale. 
This valuable Estate, containing 

1500 Acres of Land, is situated in 
Charles county, near the line which 
divides it from Prince George. 

The site upon which the Mansion House ami other 
buildings are erected, is high and healthful, and com- 
mands a fine view of thesurrounding country. A great 
proportion ofthis tract of land is fertile bottom, lying 
in full view of the dwelling, part of which is heavily 
timbered. The greater part of the upland is in rail 
timber; the arable part ofa friable soiland very produc- 
tive. This estate abounds in springs of the purest wa- 
ter, and however dry the summer months, every field 
is sufficiently irrigated to afford a plentiful supply of 
waterto stock ofevery kind. It is distant from navi- 
gable water but three miles;from Washington twenty- 
four, and from Alexandria sixteen; itlies equidistant from Piscataway and Port Tobacco, but eight miles 
from either place; and thus from its location, advanta 
ges from either market is easily derived. Feeling do- 
sirousto emigrate, I will sellcither the whole ora part of this estate on very accommodating terms, Applica- tion can be made by letter or otherwise, either to lieu 
jamin T. Dulanv, or to 

HENRY R. DULANY, 
'^ec ^ 

__ 
Alexandria 

L.ine of Mages from Alexandria to 
Staunton, Va. via Winchester. 

» The subscriber respectfully 
informs the public that, hav- 
ing become the proprietor of the 
above line from Alexandria to 

Winciiestef, >a. lie liASj at considerable expense, vvy much improved the Stages and Horses, and is now pre- pared to accommodate passengers comfortably. The 
Stage leaves Mr. Clagett’s, (City Tavern,) Alexandria, 
every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at half past o clock, A. M. arriving to breakfast at Fairfax Conn 
Houaeat half pa* 6, (and in time for the Fauquier stage to Warrenton, Orange Court House, &c ) dine ;u 
the Bell Tavern in Middleburg, (kept by the subset i> 
ber,) amrarrive at Merry’s Ferry early same evening lodge there, and arrivwat Winchester next morning to 
breakfast, and in time to take the *Stage to Staunton, *tc. Neturning, leaves Capt. MtGuire’s Hotel, Wiir 
Chester, at 11 o'clock, A. M. on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, arrive at Berry’s Ferry earlv in the even- 
mg, lodge there; next morning breakfast in Middle- 
burg, dine at Fairfax Court House, and arrive at Alex- 
andria early in the evening. Persons travelling to the 
Westaiul Southwest, will Hnd this a cheap, comforts 

! hie, anti expeditious route, having close carriages on 
most of the road, and but little travelling after night. The proprietor has also provided himself with active 
horses, sober, careful, and experienced drivers, so tha' 
passengers may rely on having every attention paid to 
their comfort and convenience, and from his persona attention and determination to please, hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage. 

Fare through from Alexandria to Winchester, Va. 
six dollars. JOHN BOYD. 

Middleburg, 2d March, 1827. 
The Editors of the Alexandria Gazette and Wiacbes 

ter Republican are requested to publish the above 
once a week for sixmon^s.and forward their accounts 
to J. B. 
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